
Newfoundland, Aogost 18, 1910.—6[ram

VOl) AREwork to have associated with him at 
one time another great. Empire build
er, the late Cecil Rhodes. Nothing 
would give him greater pleasure than 
in unveiling a monument such as 
this in commemoration of the 300th 
anniversary of the first Royal char
tered colony established beyond the 
seas of our great Empire. I am glad 
cif the honor of proposing this Vote 
of thank», and would like to say one 

A matter that is 
the people of

thfe roadside, and extending out over 
the water’s edge. The tower extends 
to a heighj of 100 feet and it bends in
ward towards the top. On this is 
placed, the flag pole, which goes 30 
feet more upwards, and the whole is 
iurtootinted by à steel ball with a 
dipmeter of about 18 inches and as 
large as an ordinary half barrel. A 
stout Manila halyard is used, as 
heavy as a good-sized schooner’s, to 
hoist the flag. The Chairman when 
ready to proceed with the programme 
outlined in connection with the flag 
and staff, first invited Mr. Harry Le- 
Drew, a native of Cupids but now of 
Sydney and a representative of a So
ciety of Newfoundlanders in Canada, 
called the “Oldest British Colony As
sociation.’’ Mr. LeDrew felt delighted 
in his representative capacity and 
otherwise to be present at this great 
Cupid’s celebration. ,

Though Only a Working Wan
his love of country Impelled him to 
be here to-day to participate in this 
event. He had left his .native land 21 
years ago, but paid several visits 
since, and on going back again shall 
be so impressed with the function ol 
to-day that he shall riot fail to téli 
his countrymen abroad of what those 
at home have so successfully> accom 
plished to-day.

Prof. W. C. Smith, another native 
of Cupids and now Professor oi 
Psychology and Philosophy, then 
made thé presentation of the tower, 
staff ahd flag, doing so in an éloquent 
and patriotic speech which ranked 
amongst the Cleverest oratorical ef
forts of the day. To Cupids, he an
nounced, there are two red letter days 
in its annals—one, the landing of John 
Guy, the other, to-day’s celebration, 
when after 300 years of British colo
nization the flag has enveloped an 
Empire upon which the sun nevei 
sets ; its foundation laid here in this 
little wooded centre when the end no 
man knew then. For the past 12 
months he had been residing under 
another flag in berm any. He said 
“When I went outside the Empire 
first I had little of the fire of patriot
ism. But one year’s residence there 
set the fire blazing and made me 
thank God I was a Briton at last. W« 
are now all sharers in the work of 
colonization whicli has gone on. these 

hundred years. By a

6, Ming.
FOB YOUR COMPANIONS,

But You Never Appear in Public without Your Shoes.

pspUFgg You are No Better
Than Your Feet

word or so more, 
of Interest here to 
Cupids is the need of a harbor light 
which would be of so much benefit to 
the .fishermen and which will be 
emeted around the base of the new- 
memorial flagstaff. This matter has 
been favorably reported on by the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and 
the Government I know will give it 
their most favorable consideration ; 
whilst also when it comes before His 
Excellency we shall be plqased to

Obtain His Assent.
This light would be a great guide in 
fehtering your harbor at night and in 
locating the bar. In conclusion, Î 
must say we are also very grateful to 
the officers and crew of the Brilliant 
end to all the visitors from other 
parts of Conception Bay and every
where else.”

Rev. Mr. Hackett had great pleas
ure in seconding the motion and 
Spoke on behalf of the people. His 
Short residence so far would not de
tract from this claim, for he knew 
the people well. They delight to
day at cheering the representative of 
the King and they are brimful of pat
riotism. Their spirit of patriotism 
was exemplified a few days ago when 
one of the officers of our Committee 
addressed a fellow member in this 
strain : “Jim, come to the meeting, 
your country needs your help.” We 
are delighted at the interest shown 
by His Excellency in moving amongst 
the people. We saw this trait exem
plified in our late King Edward and 
now see it in our present King 
George, whilst our present Governor 
breaks all records in seeing so much 
of us and our country though with 
us so shortly. Long may he repre
sent His Majesty here. The people of 
Cupids will be glad to hear about the 
new harbor light, will appreciate it 
very much, and hope it will not only 
receive favorable consideration but

Become an Actual Fact.
We are glad that His Excellency is 

and trust that in look-
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Gubernatorial party after a chat with 
the members of the Committee and 
beholding in admiration the splendid 
tower and staff, then walked leisure
ly towards the public wharf, crowds 
lining the roadsides everywhere 
around. The officers and sailors of 
the Brilliant reformed ranks arid par
aded to the wharf, the band of the 
Methodist Guards in the lead, and 
hundreds went down on the pier to 
bid

(Continued on next page.)

to hoist the flag. He promptly grasp
ed the heavy rope and in the teeth of 
a stiff breeze hoisted the immense 
flag right to the pinnacle cf the pole 
without flinching in the least. It was 
no easy job to do, but with true Bri
tish vim he stuck manfully to the 
post and held the halyards securely 
until all was taut and safe. Vigorous 
cheers rent the air as he pluckily 
completed his task,and then he deliv
ered another of his

Pleasant Speeches
to the multitude around. He said: 
“I have much pleasure in hoisting 
this beautiful British flag and have | 
also listened with pleasure to the i 
great speeches in honor of and what 
is due the flag of Britain. It is a 
precious heritage to ns all and I trust 
it m^y long be held as a memorial

have sent out to other countries have 
proved worthy of their fathers, may 
those who follow next be worthy of 
their blood; and in conclusion I wish 
God speed to all.”

Mr. R. J. Smith, Treasurer of the 
Cupids Committee, in accepting the 
cherished and highly valued gift, felt 
reason to be proud of our sons and 
daughters abroad. We had just lis
tened to one in the person of Dr. 
Smith, of Toronto University. Mr. 
H. W. LeDrew, another Cupids man,G. KNOWL1NG past three 

strange combination of circumstances 
following a great craze caused us by 
the development of Canada, many of 
our people from here went there and 
have wrung from the turbulent Pa
cific a livelihood of

Prospcrltp and Success.

These Newfoundlanders abroad in 
Sydney and Toronto, from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific^ hâve united in send
ing down the flag and tower. They 
offer to -you thin emblem which has 
stood for integrity in government and 
the help of the;.oppressed; for free 
government an* free speech. Keep 
it a sacred thing, for all it means to 
every one of us. and accept it as a 
memorial of John Guy’s Colony. I! 
is the largest flag without exception 
on this side of the Atlantic and also 
in the Old Country with one excep
tion, at Westminster. Be ye worthy 
of the boys who have gone out into 
the world and of the traditions of 
this flag. The flag pole is of steel 
and stands pliant and supple and

àngl8,5i,ëod
The Annual Garden Party at Portu

gal Cove will take place on Wednes
day, August 81st. Tickets for busses 
can be had at No. 1(15 Gower Street. 
—aglS.li.

whilst Miss Smith has reached the 
highest standard in music ever at
tained by a Newfoundland lady. Our 
boys are making good everywhere, and 
we regret the time was inopportune 
for all who wished to do so to come 
here, as otherwise we would give 
them a royal welcome. With feel
ings of pleasure we accept this great 
gift and shall endeavor to hold it as 
a sacred trust. Cupids is proud to
day of the part it is playing in this 
great commemoration, and may the 
memory of it long remain to impress 
us with the importance and vastness 
of our Empire.

His Excellency was then requested

amongst us, 
ing back upon this great event to
day it will be to us an inspiration 
Worthy of the deeds and greatness of 
dur Empire.

The vote of thanks was carried by 
acclamation to His Excellency, follow
ed by enthusiastic cheers and the 
rendering of the National Anthem. 
For these manifestations of welcome 
His Excellency again returned thanks 
to the Colonial Secretary, Rev. Mr. 
Hackett and all the people, stating it 
was only a pleasure to him to be 
here and a privilege he would long 
remember.

This ended the function at the un
veiling of the monument. Again the 
men of the warship drew up in or
der and headed by the band and ac
companied by the school children 
marching two by two, followed by the 
vast throngs along the roadways, pro
ceeded on a march from the monu
ment to the flagstaff. The site of this 
is almost opposite the Methodist 
Church, a walk of about ten minutes 
from the monument, and here again 
all the distinguished personages gath
ered upon the extensive concrete base 
upon which the steel tower bearing 
the flag pole is erected. This tower is 
a splendid piece of workmanship and 
resembles a miniature of the cele
brated

Eiffel Tower of Paris.
it is a four-legged skeleton steel 
structure with cross stays extending 
at various distances from top to bot
tom on all its four sides.. Its four 
legs are embedded in a great rock 
and a concrete foundation built near

and ask Mr. Stacy to convey our ap
preciation to the Lord Mayor and citi
zens, arid to hope and trust that the 
old bonds will he cèmetlted to our 
mutual advantage.”

His Excellency Governor Williams 
then unveiled the memorial whilst the 
men of the Brilliant presented arms 
pud the hand of the Methodist Guards 
blayed the National Anthem. After 
His Excellency had unveiled the me
morial he again came to the front of 
the platform and in another short 
speech said that he hoped it would 
long stand to the honor of John Guy, 
Bristol and this Colony as well as of 
Cupids. Generation after generation 
will tell their children the glory of 
John -Guy which has culminated in 
this celebration to-day.

The monument is made of native' 
granite and bears the following in
scription:—

. ,• (Continued from 4th page.)
found the key to that great productive 
country. I liked very much His Ex- 

"Celiency’s expression when he said,
‘You ought to mRke Newfoundland 

More Widely Known.’
AJ1 over England I have never ceased 
.referring to my native land. The fish 
end fog delusion only is not correct; 

.fish it has undoubtedly, more valu
able than gold and silver, but not the 
fog to that extent that’s told about, 
nor none over the interior of the Is
land. I came among you as a New
foundlander—one of the old stock— 
mÿ father having lived here a century 
ago, and I have always felt a pride 
to this country. I came here on be
half of Bristol to ask your accept
ance of trie tablet to be placed On 
trie obelisk you have erected. They 
desired to send you a worthy one hnd 
thus delayed In getting it until the 
last moment. It will be one yard 
long by two feet broad, and will cost 
£160 sterling, and will have inscrib
ed. on It the Arms of the City of Bris
tol and of the Merchant Venture So

it will be

XptvX

Fathers and
You could not find a better 

opportunity to buyCHILDRENS

Barefoot SANDALS
Serviceable Boots for BoysJust arrived,

INFANT’S size, 5 to 8.......

CHILDREN’S size, 9 to 11 

MISSES’ size, 12 to 2........

68c. up
A.M.O.G.

This Monument is- Erected
Under the auspices of)

The Newfoundland Historical Society,
With the assistance of the

Executive Government of the Colony,
The Corporation of the City of Bristol,

The Inhabitants of Cupids,
And by Contribution from the General 

Committee, t
To Commemorate the Landing in the 

year of our Lord M.D.C.X.
And near the site of this memorial

76c. up’ciety.
Dedicated to Johu Guy,

1st Governor of Newfoundland. May
or and M. P. for Bristol, and tendered 
as "‘trie gift of the City of Bristol and 
the Society of Merchant Venturers, 
these inscriptions bearing underneath 
the names of Lord ’Mayor Hayes of 
Bristol, mft as well as ColofiCl F. C. 
Ore, now Master of the Society of 
Merchant Venturers.', i feel glad that 
Guy came here as one of th’e first 
pioneers in the work of the coloniza
tion of the vast British Empire, a 
work which in its extension has car
ried the British flag alt over the 
world. Bristol has aSked me to 66k 
y&UT* acceptance of that tablet by the 
Historical Society of Newfoundland, 
arid in doing so I feel sure Cupids 
Will allow this to be commemorative 
of the land of John Guy.”

Rev. Canon Pilot, D.D., President 
of the Nfld.. Historical Society, then 
graciously promised acceptance of 
the tablet, and said: “It is a great 
pleasure to be present anil accept 
thiè gift from Bristol City. I have 
the honor to be the only member of 
the, Historical Society who is a na
tive of Bristol. I feel proud of it and 
of the occasion here afforded me to 
formally accept the presentation. I 
regret being unablé to say as much as 
I would like to say owing to medical 
restrictions. I want to say, however, 
that the members of the Historical 
Society have done all they could do to 
bring to our minds and memories the 
story and glory in adventures of the 
British colonizers who founded this the 

I also thank Bristol

85c. up Good for school, football, country, or any use 
a boy will put them to
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HARTLEY’S JAMS, DURKEE’S SALAD up to size 5, which are
JOHN GI Y,

First Governor of Newfoundland,
Master of the Bristol Society, of Mer

chant Venturers.
The plantation which he founded in 

this place, then known as Cuper’s Cove, 
was the first chartered or lawfully au
thorized settlement in Newfoundland.

I In this settlerrient its founder lived for 
I a season, and returned to Ms Native City 
oi Bristol to receive the honors, rewards 
and esteem of his fellow citizens.

AD, M.C.M.X.
Following the unveiling of the 

monument Hon. R. Watson. Acting 
Premier, spoke, saying: “I have 
much pleasure in proposing a vote of 
thanks’ for presentation to His Ex
cellency the Governor, whom we ail 
feel so proud to have present. He is 
one indeed who himself can claim to 
have done his part in the extension 
of the British Empire in the distant 
countries of Africa, Australia and 
the West Indies, and in his great

1 and 2 lb. pots. DRESSING,

TEA is TEA just as “ eggs are eggs.” 
But people don’t buy eggs by guess 
when they can buy them guaranteed. 
Don’t guess on Tea quality Prices vary according to size,

Buy “STAR «-SEE THEM. SEE WINDOW.«=8*r
its guarantee^ both as to quantity and 

quality.
40 cts. lb.—Black or Green.
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